
WHITE GOLD Ladr Eteln watch between
Fairmounl Avenue and McAltUter Halt

Reward. Call ext. 76.
IN WARING lounge tnen'» room Wed.—

one Elgin wrin-watota. badl) needed.
Reetmrd. Ca.l Bob (law AD 7*7CJI.
KEYS ON key ring on Pugh St. Would

appreeaitr finder callinr AD 9-S44J e\t»
tUb.
LIGHTER WITH Wnptiuu Griffith Air

Force Baae—tn vicinity of HUB or.
Spark* Call Maxine Richter ext. 1432-J.j

DARK HORN-RIMMED El***e* in broimj
caae between Simmon* and MS Tues-

day moraine. Call Tom AD 7-2t*!3

WANTED
BOOK FOR Speech 552 Conference Speak-

lag by fix raid Zelko. I’hone AD 7-2963
aak for Jack.

MISCELLANEOUS
WEST HAUiSi We uae to have com-

munity living, new vae’re living in a
different community Couier.llcji girl*.

DR JAMES W M AVERY Chiropractor.
140 East Beaver Ave Office hours Tuc*-|

day* and rfcur*dav» 10-12 a in.. 2-4 p.m.,!
pm Phone AD 7-3900 l^ewittosrn

LOCAL REPAIR Service on all make* of
typewriter*- W* will call for and deliver

your typewriter Nituny Office Equipment
v v

PERSONAL
SViCRYTHINC IS r»v*r*«J »t Phi K»pml

Migiu* ub &*i. Ciri. so jrour Ants ergr.
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WH Council Argues
IssueProper Dress

West Halls Council members had a real donnevbrook at
their regular Monday night meeting this week before deciding

to wear decent clothes to thethat it is only “right ’n’ titlin'
meetings,

It all started when Will:
strenuously to Council Secretary,
Thomas Hummel’s motion thatj
members wear coat, tie and slacks
to all meetings. I

While voicing his objection!
Whit latch called the meetings in-
formal. President Carl Smith did
not like that, and he relinquished
the chair to say so. ‘‘We’ve tried
to make it a formal meeting,” he
said.

iam Whitlaich objected quite

Smith called attention to
tome other councils and boards
that wear coals and ties to
meetings and that this attire
will probably he compulsory in
employment after graduation.
Alter discussion, temper, open

debate and some disorder and
confusion, an amendment that
the dress be made compulsory on-
ly when council has guests—was
suggested. More confusion. The
amendment was accepted.

The vote on the amended mo-
tion was questioned. Smith called
for a roll-call vote. Whitlaich
stormed out of the room. The roll-
call vote was ten against, nine
for. and one abstention and two
no vote. The issue was dropped
for the moment while next week's
ping-pong tournament was dis-
cussed.

Julian Chauker, a new mem-
ber on the Council, then moved
for reconsideration of the mo-
tion as originally stated. He
differentiated between college
men and college boys: "I think
the men should want to wear a
coat and tie to the meetings."
he said. The motion was ap-
proved. 10-8. in the absence of
Whitlaich.
Robert B. Adams, the council’s

newly - elected representative to
the World University Service, last
■week reported as a graduate stu-
dent. is a freshman in pre-medi-
cine from Altoona.

CLASSIFIED
FOH SALE

DIGEST iiulHcriptiotisHEADER'S
nmnlha for 11.01'. l.r > mnntli* fur

if intm-bU-d call Al» after S.
IVY LEAGUE suit, zitr 36, dark Mur.

Original pure JL7.f»O will m*U for 125.
Hamilton Hall ext. 3273.

COMPLETE SUNLAMP outfit. like new!
Worth IS dollar*. Call AD 7-72 II!.

ONE OK two pairs new nylon stretchable
akaline tirhu. Fit aim medium U> extra

long. Call Erika, AD $-63hi.
BKCORD PLAYER and cam-in* <***. RCA

Victor 43. excellent tootliuon. Ci.ll «\t
14SIJ.

FOB RENT
SINGLE ROOM hear campus. %S per week.

Cali Jim at AD 7-3246 after 7 p.m.
ROOM FOR male student double room on

comer, oil beat, hot ami cold mnmnjr
«*trr; eentraL Call AD 7*TT»2.
TWO ROOMS, camput location. Cal] AD
*7-4933.
NICE ROOM, thuvri*r-b*lh and Simmon*

ftiattrau. Oppotii* the camptia. AD
7-30M.

LOST ;

Gymnastics-
(Continued from page seven)

stradded in mid-air on only one.
But he completed his exercise ..

.
Ringman Ed Sid well broke a sea-
;son-long streak. Before Syracuse
he had a record of all third'places.;
Saturday he pulled a second be-i
hind ace Jay Werner . .

.

Syracuse’s Walt Dodge rates
in this book as one of the true
sportsmen seen inRec Hall. Af-
ter his (losing) routine on the
side horse, he detoured past the
Lion bench to congratulate his
old high school rival. Lee Cun-

| ningham, who beat him . .
.

! As a matter of fact, Cunnlng-
jham pulled the biggest ovation
[of the meet with his near flawless
[routine on the difficult side horse.

I The United States loaned Japan
:$llO million dollars in 1957 to buy

; United States cotton.
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—Daily Collegian photo by Ken Florence

CAR SNOWED IN? It might look that way to the owner of this
“garage.” Except that the structure isn’t a garage. It’s one of the
small wooden covers put over the drinking fountains on campui
to protect them from the winter weather, and this explains th<
size of the snowbank on the “garage” roof.

Feelin’ blue? Need money, too?
Students, we’ve got news for you!

rs!
Send yours In and

MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to col-
lege—that’s Sticklers! Justwrite a simple riddle
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example:
What’s a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer:
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the
same number of syllables—bleak freak, fluent
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your
name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don’t do
drawings! We’ll pay $25 for every Stickler we
use in our ads—and for hundreds that never see
print. While you’re Stickling, light up a light
smoke—light up a Lucky. You’ll say it’s the
best-tasting cigaretteyou ever smoked!

WHAT IS A SUGAR DADDY?

BiAO
AM McCombs

L Purdutc,GARE t T *■ *

LIGHT UP A light SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
frodud <s» ssya- u our middle wuae<®4. r. Ce.»

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN STATE COLLEGE PENNSYLVANIA

BusAd to Hear
Honesty Report

The Business Administration
Student Council’s special sub-

committee on academic honesty
will report on the possibility of
installing an honor system in the
college's classes when the coun-
cil meets tonight.

\ The meeting will be held at
iS:4S in 205 Boucke.

The report will include the
i committee’s findings and sug-
gestions for the advancement of
the program. {

A complete list of Career Day
speakers also will be presented.

The council also expects to have
a list of classrooms and at what
hours each will be available to
students for use as study rooms.

Farrier to Address;
Riding ClubTonight

James La Rosa, horseman, in-
structor, and farrier from the
Grier School in Tyrone, will
speak to the Riding Club at 7:30
tonight in 217 Willard.

His subject will be “Corrective
Horse Shoeing.”
Teacher. Institute to Show Film

The Academic Year Institute
for High School Teachers of Sci-:
ence will present a film, "Prin-;
ciple of Maximum and Minimum,”
at 3:10 p.m. today in the Assembly
Room of the Hetzel Union Build-
ing.

WHAT IS A CONVERSATION
BETWEEN PANCAKE TOSSERS?

No*& Beautae
Pembroke

BATTER CHATTER


